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Boys
Need a

NEW SUIT? Of course
they do. What boy could
spend three months at the
seashore or mountains and
not wear out his clothes.

The new ones are ready.
A beautiful line it is, too.
Styles, colors, patterns, and
fabrics enough to please all
tastes. Prices, too, are
very tempting. Suits at
$2.50, $3.75, $4.50, $5, $6,
$7.50, and up; and such
values from $1.50 to $3.00
more than these ever before
commanded.

School Shoes, Hats, and
Furnishings, too, are ready.
Just as big assortment and
as big values.

ROBINSON, OHERY & CO.,

12th and F Sts. All Wearables
for

AH Males.

S. KANN, SONS

&C0.,
8tii and Market Space.

A Dozen ,
that is

twelve large
all linen,
fringed

table napkins
with

red and blue
checks or
borders.

Worth 75c.
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Hany Prominent People at St. Paul's
Illg Lawn Feto.

By far tlje largest crowd of tlie week was
fn attendance at St. PjuI's lawn fete last
Eight

The Holy Name Drum Corps, of North-ea-

Washington, lulled the fete during
the early part of the evening and played
several patriotic airs.

Arrangements hate been perfected for
a cake walk hy well known local
talent.

Among those present last night were the
Chinese minister and eight attaches of
the legation, nev. Father Griffith, of St,
Augustus; Father Jlaynidler, chaplain of
ProTldcnce Hospital; Rev. Dr. Garrigan, of
the Catholic Univer-lty- ; Major Jno. For-gcrt-

Capt Lynch and wife, Father
Reynolds, of St. Mathews; Dr. Faust and
Brother Fabrkiau, of St. John's Collegiate
Institute; Dr. Pope, Dr. Koch, and others.

Father Macken wnsnhle to go about the
grounds last night It was lib, first ap-
pearance since his injury last week, and
though he had to use a cane, and still
limps, it Is hoped lie will be all right In a
few days.
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ABE ALL AMERICAN.

Foreign Tlilnjr Exists in Our
New Warships.

It Is the proud boast of the Navy Depart-
ment that the new wa r vessels now building
are American from turret to keel, fromstem
to stern.

The designs were drawn by American
draughtsmen in the Bureau of Construction;
the armor in which they are sheathed was
forged at Bethlehem and Pittsburg, Pa.;
the process by which the armor was harden-
ed, and which thus permits a lighter
weight of steel to be scd without Impair-
ing Its relative strength, was patented by
an American.

The guns with which the ships are armed
were built of American steel by American
mechanics at tho Washington navy yard,

while the contractors and their
workmen who constructed the vessels
were also of the same nationality

While ten years ago there was not in the
United States a shipyard capable of
building anything larger than an ordinary
cruising vessel, there are scores of ship
yards y In which such ships can be
built.

Emergency Directors Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the

xecutivo committee of the Emergency
Hospital, will be held this afternoon at the
conuniltee-roi- In the hospital. Business
entirely of a routine character will be
transacted. Mr. Erainard H. Warner Is
tbe chairman of the committee, Mr.Fcndall
Webb, secretary, and J. B. Wight, treas-
urer. The attendance of members of the
committee will not be large, owing to
absence of so mnny of them from ibe city.

Expensive Ball Playing.
William Birney, who assisted the borne

team In catching fly balls yesterday,
made a mistake In catching his over tbe
fence and running away with it Officer
WlUIngham told him to throw It back over
tbe fence, but Willie didn't The catch
cost his fattier $5 in the police court

Kerby Still Languishes.
Charles W. Fitts, the lawyer who has

been defending Kerby, has not
as' yet succeeded In getting the $100 bond
Judge Kimball required tm kerby's good
behavior.
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Their Collateral Went to Swell

the Police Court Fond.

IRATE FATHER'S TROUBLE

He Started to Chastise Ills Bngle
rinylng Son and Landed in tbe
Dock Classification of Songs De-

cided by Ills Honor Dully Grist of
Minor Offender Disposed of.

The main call at breakfast in the police
court cells this morning was for "strong
coffee," aniTmostly from the female pris-
oners, who felt Its need. Thu little breeze
that came In through the court windows
mailelire morepleasantand the Judge more
lenient.

Lizzie Stewart headed the line for drunk
and disorderlies. Two officers claimed
acquaintance with Lizzie, but the Judge
did not recognize her.

"Mister, I didn't do nothing," said
Lizzie to the Judge.

"She eats out of the refuse barrels at
the market, your honor, and uses bad lan-
guage."

"Ten days," remarked his honor.
Rosa Jenkins then exclaimed to his

honor that she had caught her husband,
Henry, with Annie Emits on Seventh
street, and this excited her so she made too
much noise and Officer Auldrldge
ran her In. Henry disclaimed all knowl-
edge of the affair.

"Tour honor, this is one of those unfortu-
nate cases," began the lawyer for the de-
fense.

"I always feel sorry for these deserted
wives," lnternipted the court, "and I'll
take her personal bonds."

NOT DP ON MUSIC.
"Are jou testifying against tills lady,

sail?" asked the colored lawyerln the next
case.

"I am," said the officer.
"What did she do?"
"Sang vulgar songs."
"Whn did she sing? "Annie Rooncy?' "
"Ldou't know what song she sang."
"Well, how do jouknowit was vulgar?"
Tho officer didn't exactly know, and

seemed to be weak In his statements. Ber-
tha took tho stand on her account

"MO and my sister and my brother were
in de room. Just talking amongst ourselves,
and dc officer cam.-- Into de do' and pulled
mo out"

Three dollars was her fine.
The bailiff then called out about seven

names of both males and females, who all
forfeited their collateral by railing to put
In appearance.

Thomas II . Uns worth, the manager of the
Victor Drum Corps, had Mr. John Erady,
the father of one or the baglersof the corps,
up for disorderly conduct

The lwys n ere to be used In the parade
on Monday night, ami an order had been Is-

sued for the boys to assemble. Afterward
the order was countermanded and 'Mr.
Brady's boy did not return home. This
angered Mr. Brady, and picking up a switch,
which Mr. Untworth described as a branch
of a tree five feet long, Brady went to
Unsworth's liouje to look for his son.

Not finding him there, he raised a row
with the manager, and the latter swore out
a warrant for bis arrest. It cost Unswortb
five dollars.

TOOK IT AS AN INSULT.
Ltllle Washington and Ulsena Gray were

fighting on Twenty-fift- street and Officer
Joyce took them up.

"I hcerd you was going with William
Slow," said Ulsena to Lillie.

LUlfc objected to her name being con-
nected with William, and showed It In a
pugilistic manner.

Five dollars fine was Imposed.
A white man, who has Just come out of

the workhouse for tenjdays, was drunk
again last night and his father had him
arrested.

"Judge, If you'll Just pardon me this
time, I'll go over to Squire Mills and swear
off," said George Stewart, trembling from
head to foot.

"You're in no condition to swear off.
you'll take a drink as soon as you get out
of here." j

" "Deed, I won't, your honor."
"Thirty days, and if I ever see you here

again, I'll make it three months."

HART PAID FOR HIS JOKE.

He Was Fined Ten Dollars for Keep-
ing Miss Sweet's Rings.

George F. Hart, who was arrested yes-

terday by DeteclUe-Callahe- r and Officer
Brown on a warrant sworn out by Miss
Susie Sweet, of No. 1033 Seventh street
northeast, for stealing two rings, was In.
the police court

Miss Sweet, a very young
lady, tcok the stand and explained that
Hart took the rings from her on August

1G against her will and kept them until
arrested yesterday. She had repeatedly
called upon him and written to him to re
turn ber rings, but Hart made all man-
ner of excuses and delays.

Hart told blssidcofthestory in anervouSr
undecided way. It was all In a Jest, and
he had no Intention of stealing or keep-
ing tbe rings. But the Judge thought his
actions very peculiar and fined blm $10.

Mr.

CROSSING PROSECUTIONS.

Richardson Says They Will Fol
low All Violations.

Assistaut District Attorney Richardson
stated this morning that since tbe aglts
tion of the railway crossing question he has
been officially notified that tbe Baltimore
A Potomac Railroad has placed
watchmen at their crossings at street In-

tersections In South Washington.
"In this case," said Mr. Richardson, "I

will refrain from using informations against
tbe railway company, but I have notified
Lieut. Vernon, of the Fourth precinct, re-

questing him to order bis officers to keep
a lookout along the railroad and report to
me any violation of the law by the company.

"Upon any such Information I will prose-
cute tbe railway company to the fullest ex
lent."

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS.

Sidney R. Rlggln Appointed for tbe
Eastern Maryland District.

The President has appointed Sidney R.
RlSgln to be collector of customs for the
Eastern district of Maryland.

He has also signed the commissions of
Harry E. Blscoe and John Irwin, jr., as as-
sistant paymasters ,In the Navy, with the
relative rank of ensign, and the commis-
sions of Diabrow Budd as postmaster at
Rye, N. T., and Orlando S. Parmalce as
postmaster at Tekamnh, Neb.

School Contract Awarded.
The. contract for the c instruction of

Greenleaf school building was awarded to-

day to C. M. Monroe, bis bid being the
lowest. Tbe site Is on lf

street southwest, between II and N streets.

The Morning ,Times Is the Great
ruing noxVsyuper .or JVablugtou.
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Omser Chicago LaitlUpFor Two

Years ByLaok of Funds.

Her Batteries Hunt Be Changed and
Many Repairs Made Before She

Can Go Into Service Again.

Tbe lack of an appropriation from which
to pay tho expenses of fitting tbe cruiser
Chicago with new machinery will lose to
the Government the services of this vessel
for two years and possibly longer, it Con-
gress does not maL-- e such an appropriation
next winter.

Tho Chicago Is now laid up In ordinary
In New York. She baa had ten years'
continuous service. Her batteries are to
be changed.

Thu four eight-Inc- guns, which form a
part of her present battery, will be retained,
but ten five-inc- raptd-flr- e guns win be sub-
stituted for theslx-lnc- b and five-Inc- breech-loadin- g

rifles, which she now carries.
Tho Chicago was one of the four vessels,

the others being the Boston, Atlanta and
Dolphin, which marked tbe rennalsance, so
to speak, of the new Navy. This quartet
of ships were the first to be constructed
wholly of steel. They were built by John
Roach & Sons, at Chester, Pa.

The historic old wooden covette Hart-
ford, which is now at the Mare Island navy
yard, and which It is purposed practically
to rebuild and fit out with thirteen
rapid-fir- e guns, will not be in commission
for several jears.

As In the case of the Chicago, a special
appropriation by Congress la needed to de
fray the expenses of converting her Into a
modern and if tho money be
voted next winter It will not be available
until the first of the following July. It Is
estimated that two years will be required
to make her available for cruising pur-
poses.

GOOD XIGIIT FOIt THIEVES.

Lots of Small Thefts Itcportcd by
the Victims.

The following petit larceny cases were re-

ported at police headquarters
Mr. Percy Winter, National Theater

Building, hail stolen from bis office jester- -

day a gray sack coat and vest.
MIes Madeline Gamier, of No. G Grant

place, reports stolen from her while on the
street a gold open face watch and gold
fob chain.

Mr. Albert Reeves, of the Hotel Law-
rence, left Ids vc3t hanging In the toilet-roo-

with $12 In carh and a gold watch,
chain and charm. When he returned to get
them, they wcregone.

Mr. Thomas Kussell's house, No. 818
Seventeenth street northwest, was en-

tered between S arid 11 o'clock last nlaht
through the litchen window, and a gold
watch, a gray coat and vest, a suit of
clothes and a pair of eye-
glasses stolen.

Some one stole 520 In cash from Mr.
Joseph Murphj's bedroom on Sunday morn-
ing last.

A thief entered Mr. John P. Rice's
house,. No. 007 Sixth street southwest,
on the night of the 11th and carried off

rn suit of clothes, overcoat, shirt and gold
buttons.

Harry Peyton lot his blcjcle from the
vestibule of the Department of Justice
yesterday.

CAKE WALKING ELEVATED.

Society Deoted to Its Furtherance
Duly Incorporated.

Cake walks In Washington will In the
future be conducted on strictly business
principles.

An organization has been formed looking
to that end and this morning tbe associa-
tion took out articles of Incorporation
under the title of "The Original Southern
Classical Cake Wclking Club, No. 1, of
Washington, City, Diistlct of Columbia."

It Is believed to lie the first incorporated
society of its kind In the country. Its
pu rposes is defined to be "to give exercises
and improvements of graceful walking and
upholding and improving the morals" be-

side being imbued with mutually bene-
ficial attributes."

HAMILTON FISH'S GRANDSON.- -

He In Appointed n Cadet at Wet
Point by the President.

The President has appointed as cadet
at large at West Point, Julian Arnold
Benjamin, of Garrisons, N. Y., grandson of
tbe late Hamilton Fish, and son of the late
Col. SamuclN. Benjamin, of the Army, who
was thrice wounded during the civil war
and died while In active service.

The appointment is made lo filla vacancy
cniixed by the resignation on account of
physical disablli-- " jf George B. Dandy, Jr.,
sou of Gen. Dandy.

Tnc NEED t)F ELOCUTION.

Bishop Simpson's I l'ower
as a Nutloiuil.Ol-.Wo- r.

Philadelphia Press.
The late Bishop Simpson, it Is related,

preached some years ago in tbe Memorial
Hall, London. For half an hour he spoke
quietly, without gesticulating or uplifting
of his voice. Then, picturing tbe Son of
God bearing our sins on His own body on
tbe tree, he stopped, as if laden with an

birdeu, and, rising to his full
height, be seemed tr throw It from blm,
crying, "How far? As far as tbe east is
from the west, so far hath He removed our
transgressions from us." The whole as
sembly, ns-l-f moved by an Irresistible im
pulse, rose, remained standing for a second
or two, then sank back Into their seats. A
.professor of elocution was there. A friend
who observed him, nnd knew that he bad
come to criticise, asked him whea the serv-
ice was over: "Well, what do you think of
the bishop's elocution?" "Elocution?" said
be. "That man doesn't want elocution; he's
got the Holy Ghost!"

Primltle Warfare.
The Berbers, who were driven to the

frontiers when (he Arabs came Into north-
ern Africa, suffer constantly from petty
wars among tbe tribes. One method often
resorted to is to dig a trench and divert
a stream until It reaches the walls of the
besieged habitation, where the poor na-
tive concrete Is unable to withstand the
action, and tbe whole house crumbles
about the beads of those living within. No
quarter Is given among tbe men, and all
male prisoners of an age suitable to car-
rying a gun are stabbed to death with the
booked daggers that every native carries.
The women, however, are seldom. If ever,
molested, and in this respect the Berbers
are far above the Arabs, one of whose
incentives to warfare is tbe desire of ob-
taining possession of tbe' women.

Sin of Eating.
There is a sin of eating as of drinking.

The difference Is one ot both degree and
effect. It is true, yet a glutton Is a sinner.
Dumas claims that Eve's sin was an inor-
dinate love of eating. It cannot be denied
that the foundation of much disease Is'
laid in I ntemperate eating, which not only
brings' a train of evils on the gourmand,
but occasions Inconvenience and addi
tional burdens on those who most provide,
satlsnTctlon for an everlasting "appetite,
whose owner Is Invariably a growler.' -
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Fishing at Great Wis Is of No

Earth! 1st?.

MUCH HONEY! SPENT THERE

Seventy-fou- r Thousand Dollars Al-

ready Squandered, andlt IsDoubt-fn- l
Whether Moree Will Ever Be

Used Intention Was to Bovivo a
Business Killed by tbe Dama.

The largest failure probably of tbe United
States Fish Commission Is to be found In
tbe fishway at tbe Erandly picturesque
Great Falls of the Potomac, fourteen miles
above Washington. The government, upon
the recommendation of theFlshCommlssIon
officials, has spent $74,000 there and the
people have never profited one cent as a
result of tbe work.

Whether the fishway will ever be com-
pleted 'Is very problematic. The reason
given Is that there bas been lack of money,
but the gentlemen in charge ot tbe Commis-

sion have found money for various other
projects begun long after the fishway.

In the last edition of the British Encyclo
pedia, published over ten years ago, Dr.
Brown Goode says of improving rivers as
habitations for fish: "Obstructions, such
asdams.may lnmostinstan:esbcnvercome
by tbe use of fish ladders. Tbe salmon bas
profited much by those devices in Europe,
and tbe immense dams in American rivers
will doubtless be passabl c even for shndand
alewives If the newsjstein of fishway con-
strue tion now being be applied ontbeSavan-nab- ,

James, Potomac and other large
rivers fulfills 1U present promise of success."

That upon the Potomac does not appear to
have been fulfilled.

In the report from the commission In 1 882,
thedescrlptlon of this new system Is entered
upon quite fully and illustrations aro fur-
nished to show how Ihe work is to be
accomplished. The plan Is, in its general
outline, ery simple. A runway Inclined
from the top of the dam like a huge cellar
door lies in tbe middle of the stream. Its
surface Is divided into six channels by five
beams about a foot square. The length

of the beams is the same as that of the
fishway or section, about forty feet.

Down the channels flour., the water at an
anidc. of about fifteen degrees with the
horizon. In each channel is a tirics of
obstructions turning the current back
upon Itself and by .friction so retarding
the swlftness6T theCflow aslo make it
possible for the rish la dart up the way and
gain tbe comparatively quiet pool above.

OLD ELANS.
The old method of construction had been

to build a winding way BOO feet long for
a dam ten feet high. The objection was
that the fish would lose their way in the
windings and the work Involved was too
great. It was hoped' thnt the new system
would permit the construction of light ways
of boards which mlghttJbe removed whea
the fish were not running and put ui dcr
shelter to preserve ;than.
It was believed that by the use of these

ways the extensive fisheries for vhitc shad
might be which had In
early days employed " large numbers ot
persons On tbe streams empijlng into tbe
Chesapeake' Theibultdlniri of dams.,had
destroyed the business. "On July IB; 1882,
Congress made an appropriation of $00,-00- 0

for the construction ot six fish ways.
or six sect'ons of a fishway, at Great
Falls. A contract waaletand several parts
of the work was completed, only to be
carried away later by an overflow.

Later the work, was renewed under tbe
direction ot tbe War Department, and
again It was swept away. Another ap-
propriation. $24,000- - this time, was se-

cured, and in 1891 plnns were drawn at
the War Department and a contract was
let to Isaac of Philadelphia,
to build tbe way. In the report of tbe
Commissioner for 1892 he says that work
was begun In July, 1891 . and sections 4,
5 and G were completed within that year.

Subsequently two more sections were
built The sections are numbered from the
aqueduct dam down, and all were finished
except the upper or first, which shojld
carry the fish over the main dam. Abuge
wall of masonry runs out below tbe dam
showing wbere work was begun. Then
operations were abandoned. Was It simply
for lack of money or had confidence in the
new system run short?

SOLIDLY BUILT.
Tbe five sections of the way or the five

fishways, arc very solidly built and stood
there in tbe middle of the Potomac bed
when vielted ycsterJay by a Times reporter,
a huge monumcnKo somebody's mistake or
somebody's Incompetency. The bushes are
beginning to reach out to them from both
skies and the drift has culle tctl on the
little darns that flank tbe largest and

WhsJicr any fish have ever come
up the ways already built could not be
learned, it is certain none have ever gone
over tbe big dam in section 1 of the way
which Is as yet on paper in the chief
engineer's office In the War Department.

In answer to'a Times' reporter's ques-
tions yesterday Acting Commissioner Gill
said that he did not know whether the
fishways Built according to thnnew system
on tbe Janice and on the Delaware bad been
successful or not. No effort bad been
made to complete way at Great Falls for
several years because the appropriation had
not been sufficient. Very little attention
had been given to it because It was not
thought to be possible to secure the money
needed.

As to recent statements that the Commis-
sion is little more than a feeder to the Na-
tional MuEeum, he sald.no specimens were
ever sent to the Museum till after they had
been used by tbe Commission for tbe pur-
pose for which selected. Some assistants
ot the Commission were employed In the
museum. No specimens were sent to col-

leges. That was wholly the work of the
Museum though, otxourse, material gath- -

ered by the Commlsstonageuts still retained
the Commission's forwarded.

The collections of xhe Commission when
used went to IbcUuseunraccordlng to awell
known act of Congress.) He simply smiled
at the statement that over half the money of
the Commission was spent in making scien-
tific collections, as being absurd.

Items of Interest.
There are sixty-fou- r counties In Texas

without newspapers.
The largest pear raised In Missouri this

season weighed twenty-on- e ounces.
Part of tlie "Slissouri on Wheels" exhibit

will consist of tobacco leaves seven feet
long.

There Is talk of "the restoration op the Mis-

souri Paclf itrof the wages of two years ago.
The guns captured by tbe French from the

Hovas at Mevatanana were presented by
the French government to Madagascar in
1892.

More mountain climbers bavc been seri-
ously or fatally injured In tbe Alps this
season than ever before In an' equal length
of time.

It Is now claimed that tbe Connecticut
pool law is thoroughly enforced anJ that
tbere la oat a poolroom doing business In
tbe Btate.
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REMAINS ONLY A PROMISE

No Indications .Yet Given That the
Trolley Will Come Down.

Com puny Given o Sign ot Keepinc;
It Pledge nnd I'rCMldent, yew.

bold In Out of Town.

Only nine days of grace remain for the
trolley company to remove-It- s poles along
New York avenue.

There are no Indications of any prepara-
tion on the part of the company to com-
ply with the law's demand.

President Newbold Is out of the city,
having. It was stated at the company's
Pfflccs. gone to Baltimore.

A great many people are beginning lo
believe the-- trolley trust's promise is like
pie crust, and there Is at the present time--

considerable doubt felt as to the Inten-
tion of tbe Eckinglon company to remove
Its poles.

Attorney for tbe District Thomas thinks
tbe only thing to do Is to wait and see
how the company will carry out Its
promies. as all the petitions pro and con
so far as the removal of tbe poles is con-
cerned have-bee- n filed.

There was a report y that a peti-
tion for the retention of the poles was
again in circulation, but it could not be
verified.

It is pretty well understood that It will
take vlgoMus work to remove the poles
in fen days, but tbe company has
it can do It In that time, and for the pres-
ent that goes.

WATERMELOX STORIES.

Tboy Are Bcntlngr Fish Tarns of
Sic lit niHl the End In Xot Vet.

From tbe Uoston Herald.
Tbe fish story of Ananias Is not sus-

taining bis reputation this summer, and
the watermelon Ananias rapidly push-
ing him from his and long-hel- d

position. Accounts of incredible melons
rush In restless waves from the South,
while the season has brought forth a
solitary story of a wonderful catch of
fish, and that d brook trout has
not as much as shown bis nose up to date.

A gentleman by tbe name or F. II. Caf-fe- y,

of Haynevlile, Lowndes County, Ala..
has come to the front as the hero of the
cbampion melon novelette. It is stated
that he pulled a watermelon from his
patch during the session or tbe Baptist
Association at Hayncville which tipped
the beam at seventy-thre- e pounds. It Is
said to have been cut and set before twenty-e-

ight delegates and visitors to tbe as-
sociation, and after tbelr appetites had
been fully gratified the report Is that
there was enough left for a half dozen
more melon muncbers. As Mr. Caffey's
portrait does not accompany the account
In tbe local newspaper, there is every
reason to believe that he Is a injth and
the story an ananlasbm.

Or course, this melon will be cast into
the shade at once by a melon of still
greater size, and tbere Is a strong likeh-bc- oj

that the business will not stop be
fore a hundred-pojn- d production comes
to the front. The Georgia gooseberry
that weighed fourteen and three-quart-

ounces knocks this Carrey melon sky high
iupolnt of daring invention.

The Itooster Vuno Irreverent.
JuEtlcc of the Peace Cook is being troub-

led these days over a suit brought by G. A.
Shuster, as assignee, against tbe trustees
of the Centenary Methodist Church.
suit involves the payment of the architect,
W. W. Polk, for hlfi services on the new.
church. It has been brought out that one
cause of disagreement between Polk and
the trustees was the placing of the golden
rooster atop of tbe church's steeple. Polk
explained that this represented the cock
that crowed thrice ere-- Apoetle Peter de-

nied Christ, but tbe trustees regarded this
explanation as irreverent, and tbe vane
had to come down. San Francisco Bulle-
tin.

Tbe Cnko of Onr Childhood.
It must be a common experience with us

all to look back with something of wonder,
even of humiliation, to tbe things In litera-
ture or art we once thought exquisite and
of highest worth. Tbe oratory we once
eat under, tbe music we once sung or
played, the engravings we used to buy and
hang on our walls when we were 18 and in-

fallible how poor and cheap they often
ecem, after a quarter of a century or so,
during which we have read more, thought
more, ueed our eyes more, and drunk
deeper of the "still, sad music of human-
ity." Macmillan's Magazine.

Opening ot the Merchant Tailors
Misfit Clothing Parlors.

The opening of the Merchant Tailors' Mis-

fit Clothing Parlors at No. 407 Seventh
street northwest, to morrow, Saturday,
will be one ot the commercial events of the
opening fall ceason.

The beautifully furnished parlors are
fitted up in light quarter-oa- k In sumptuous
style. Deep sinking plush carpets cover
the varnished floor. Noble cheval mirrors
ot great size add to tbe general charm of
the place.

Nothing in the way of such luxurious ap-
pointments and fittings has been seen here
In the clothing line, and it Is evident to tbe
most casual observer that money lias been
spent in lavish manner to produce a unique
tout ensemble.

Tho window arrangement Is a model one
and will attract much attention. A system
of electric lights bas been arranged In this
window of remarkable and dazzling beauty.

tbe Merchant Tailors' Clothing
parlors are gems of elegance and recherche
taste.

At tbe opening Messrs. Kempncr &
Qreenberg, tbe proprietors, will show a
very complete line of custom tailor-mad- e

garments, many of them by the leading
clothing-artis- ts In this country. These
garments have been selected by their agents
all over the country and, are marvels of
cheapness.

Tbe Morning Times Is the Grent
morning newspaper of Washington:
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Tbe

jjjj ls'that foresight that knows H k
As best to steer Dsst the sLoe faker 111! .rwhose low prices irean sorrow to

the purchaser in a brief period.
The n makes are gen-
erally the best

HATHA WAT,
Jlarrtni-un'-s celebrated
make

A

a's htnd
wen wide toe sensible.

MEN'S Calf Bhoes-w- ide
and narrow tern style i

ouu wear ooia as vsiae.

$...
srADE

nnea u , a & Il.'s In
discs; or russet WLOU
value .

Shoes $2.90

$3.90
CORDOVAN-ral- ue $4.90

UNIVEKSITY-C- alf

$4.90
BPECIAL English enamel

shoes water-pro- 6.00 ff flflTalu M.oU
WOMEN'S JENS ESS MILLEB SHOES.

CROCKER'S,
Cooled by electric fans,

939 Pennsylvania Ave.

"We have made ourselves
a name for

RELIABILITY.

Any one dealing- with us
may rest assured that they
are getting- as much as
monej-wi-ll buy.

FUMITURE,

CARPETS,

HOUSEFDRMISHIMGS

we have in great variety and
in all qualities at univer-
sally low prices.

Cash or Credit.
We do not put up the

prices if you wish credit.

Mayer & Pet.it,
Reliable Houscfnrnlshcrs,

415 Seventh St. N. W.

Looked
Into

oOur
"Removal
Prices"
Yet?

Nothing but the necessity of
selling all the stock We've
cot on hand and doing it
quickly, too could ever
make such deep cuts pos-
sible. Everything to tar-
nish a home. Everything
reduced.

tlnnnn Pr IlnnnmnTin P-l- ;.
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Sonle

010, 021, 023 7th M.
030 Mais. Ave.

, u

IEJL

" "- 1 S s.
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1 Questions!

AH-Ne- w Fall J
uooas.

H.a Wool Suit, line, worth (10
13.00, a Dress Worsted, worth. 13
$6.00, a Beautiful Csaslmere,

worth 13

Sc&mI CMJlrea's Ciisce.
$1.00, a Good Salt, worth. fiOO
SLS0, a Better Salt, worth. 2. CO

$183. Salt. : Pants and Cap,
worth. aao

Double Knee Panta. 21c gft

Men's Pants ta Suit Too. Z
83c Pant, worth 1173 5j
11.23 Wool Pants, worth, 73 W
11.50 Dresa Pants, S.0O

iiOO Tauts, as One, worth....... 4 00

Money refunded if goods
are not as advertised

TENNILLE,
The and Fur- -

nisher,

J 709 7th Street nw NearG.

0UUUUB
Irop Bedsteads !

$8.50

$8.50
Fine White Enameled

Iron Bedsteads, heavy brass
rod across foot and head
board, heavy brass knobs,
and head and footboards

.;.:.; finely ornamented xnyi
--rJ- brass trimmings. Size 3-f- t.

6 only these bedsteads have
'been" selling at $12.50,
$15.00, 518.00 and $20,00.
Your choice Friday and
Saturday, $8.50. If
want one come quick.

you

THE RINK,
New York Avenue,

(Between and 11 Ih streets.)

Agency tor the Celebrated Una Filter.

--PREMIUMS.-
The articles named below will be given on the new

Premium Cards now being given out:

HUNDRED PIECE
DECORATED DINNER

SETS FREE.
Eight-da-y Cathedral Clocks, large

Banquet Lamps, Fine Home Sofas, 56-pie- ce

Tea Sets, Easy Rocking Chairs,
Large Attractive Albums. Many other
splendid premiums beside those have
just named.

Groceries Reduced 1

Best Mixed Cakes, 8c lb.; Ginger Snaps, 4c lb.; Cream
Crackers, 4c lb.; Nicnacs, 6c lb.; Soda Crackers, 4c lb.;
Vanilla Wafers, 8c lb. ; Butter Scotch, 8c lb.

ASK FOR PREMIUM CARD.

Best Granulated Sugar

4
--.S'.VS

"T.ts jtrQ

SO 0

Union Tal'or

33th

we

lcI

worth.

2
JOHNSTONS,7297th St.
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